## Stretton Centre, Playford

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates and times</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7 July – 30 July                     | Topic 1 (FNST0101)  
Introduction to University Study through Academic Writing          | Stretton Centre  
Peachey Road, Munno Para                       |
| 11 August – 3 September              | Topic 2 (FNST0102)  
Developing the Skills of Academic Literacy                           | Stretton Centre  
Peachey Road, Munno Para                       |
| 14 August – 2 October                | Topic 3 (FNST0103)  
Developing the Skills of Academic Numeracy                            | Stretton Centre  
Peachey Road, Munno Para                       |
| 15 September – 8 October             | Topic 4 (FNST0104)  
Flinders University: An Introduction to Different Areas of Study    | Stretton Centre  
Peachey Road, Munno Para                       |

*Times are indicative only, a full breakdown will be provided on offer of a place – Interim timetable version 1.0*